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For the Needy.
The Intelligkxceii will receive and

acknowledge pnblicly any subscriptions
that may be eent in for tho relief of tho
destitute of WhuoHnsr and hand tho
sahio over to tho citizens' relief com¬

mittee. Tho following have already
been received:
Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly $ *0
iNTEf.UGKNCEH publishing Company 10J
Citizen 100
TJnltimore «fc Ohio employesM. Sonneborn. "The Hub," clotliingand 10

3 M. Gutumti it Co 2.'»
II; M. Harper 103
City Dank of Wheeling 100
Cash r*

.Tno Hell
Fred Ebellng., .">
Frank Kraft 5
Pe.'orZiminer ; 0

,v L. .1. linyha 10
..Yours encouragingly, X. Y. Z.".. *£>
"Employesand conductors Wheeling R *R Co. 21-

i> First Christian church 1U i

r Cnnhi 1
){> Cash

Totul to date 5007

Sugaic has reached tho lowest prico
on record. This ia a ureat titno tor re¬

cord-breaking.
«>.

A I'cnsiim C.;tso.

Hoconlly tho Intem.igenci:r told o:

llio caso of Daniel A. Long, of this city.
Into of Company II, First Wost Vir¬
ginia Volunteer Infantry. J.on-. was

rosoiving a pension of eight dollars a

month and sont ill his vouchor as

usual. Instead of gottinghia money ho
was informed that ho had boon sus¬

pended. H'n protest went iu promptly
and Mr. Pendleton was askel to seo

about it.
- Now he department of Iloko Smith
has changed its inind. Long is rostored
to the roil, but at a reduction of two
dollars .a month, and "tha .pensioner

v will be given an opportunity to furnish
evidence that he is entitle ! to his pres¬
ent, nonsionofeiglndollars per month."
J>ong is no more.and no less.entitled

j to a pension now than when ho was

suspended; anil the pension bureau has
'no better reason to givo him six dollars

'¦¦¦a month than it has to givo him eight.
As tho caao stands this voternn is as

much outitled to his old pension of
eight dollars a month as to his new

! pension oi six dollars; and if ho is
drawing a .pension illegally he is not
/entitled to any. If ho wants tho old

i rate roatorod he must go tho thing all
/over and provo l)imself worthy, instoad
' of tho ponsion bureau proving him un-

worthy to hold his place on tho roll.
If pensioners becomo dislieartened

and accept what tho department of
Hoke Smith will givo them rattier than
pursue the matter further, tho Demo¬
cratic party will bo able to show very
considerable retrenchment iu ponsion

-v disbursements.

The mild winter is a great boon to
the neody. The diiraronco up to date
betvveon this sort of weather and real
winter may bo expressed iu thousands
of tons of coali

"Kcilucoil llevotmes.
When tho Domocrals talk about re¬

ducing rovonties thoy moan the inonoy
that goes iuto tho national .treasury.
Tho reduction of tho revenues that
used to go into tlio pockets of tho peo-
pie is .i matter so dolicato that Demo¬
cratic politicians don't liko to talk
about it.

It is, however, a condition, not a

i'-fthoory, that confronts the people, and
they aro not feeling kindly to the party

i, that has brought it on them. This
s particular condition is pressing hard
A on the men who find thoinsolyes wiili-
NpUt work and without tho means of
subsisto.'ioo.

Tliis is tho groat calamity of the
time, and tho country is not yet through

- with it.

'Suascttirnoss to tho relief fund are

/ h!o\v, but. tho demands on that fund are

not. Those who_ wish the movement
well will realise that it must have sup-
p"rt- B

Tlio AVtlson I.itmbar Duty.
It is explained that the admission of

foreign lumber without duty will put a

stop to the destruction oi our forests.
It seams so, anu tho men who havo bceh
earning their living in the lumber in-

\V dustry will have tho proud iatisfaction
of iknawing that they are making a

valuable ootitribution to posterity.
.; So long as wa can continue tho frba
: lumber policy it will ba foreign forests,
r; ;that will be stripped.to the t:ro::tsatis¬

faction oi everybody interested in tho
lumber industry ia Canada, for ex¬

ample.
hose able thoughts aro respectfully

submitted to thoso portions of West
Arirgmia in which titnbar is about the

repre3entat;vo of ready mouav;
*

ts«» aro objections to Mr. Boutello's
*.s i.:...

Democrats would like it better if he

would keep quiet and let Democratic
delinquencies pass unnoticed. That

would be altogether ufco, but Boutelle
will continue to smit3 them hip aud

thigh. It they wish to be let alono they
should give no provocation to severe

criticism.

Secretary Morton's "Official Busi¬
ness."

The I.vtelligencee is in receipt of the

two addresses delivered iu Chicago by
the Hon. J. Sterling Morton, secretary
of agriculture, which caused so man}'

grange3 to jump on him. They are

spirited, interesting addresses, and the

Intbi.lige.vczb is glad to have thein in

convenient pamphlet form. The pam¬
phlet bears the imprint of a Baltimore
concern and is a very neat production.
The imprint of a private concern an¬

swers the criticism that the pamphlet
was set up in the government printing
office, printed on a Government press
and was produced at the public cost.

But there is a little matter connected
with the circulation of the pamphlet
which is not eo easily understood. It
comes without postage, under the offi¬
cial penalty cover, which reads: "U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Official
Business. Penalty for private use $300."
The pamphlet is not issued by the de¬
partment of agriculture; is not official
business; the cover lias beau put to a

private U3e. Here is a clear violation of
the law, and Mr. Morton is liable in the
sum of £300 for every one of these offi¬
cial covers he has usod.

If his colleague in the cabinet, At¬

torney General Olney, will proceed to

coiloct this very large aggregate of

penalties ho will have the .credit of add¬
ing something handsome to the de¬
pleted funds in the treasury. II lie
gives Secretary Morton to understand
that he means business it is probable
that the money will be handed over

without the scandal of a trial and con¬

viction.
Mr. Morton would at once see the

point if it were presented to him with
the businoss end forward.

It is the hope of the New York World
that "the Olney resignation rumor has
more foundation that' the attorney gen¬
eral's opposition to trusts." This is
what the boya call a "spurn." Mr.
Olnov will hardly resign because of
criticism. Ilo didn't go into the cabi¬
net to light into the trusts. He and
the President understand each other.

Iiii: more the Wilson bill is turned
over the more opposition there is to it
and the more probability there is of
Democratic votes going against it; but
after all it is for the Democrats to say
what they will do with their majoritv.
It they be determined to use it against
tho wolfare of tlio country, the country
will have to make the best of it.

.

It is romarkod that not one mass

mooting has been held vet to ur~e tiio
passage of tho Wilson bill, but very
many of the other sort have boon field.
Of course this will make no di/Ioronce"
to 1 rof. \\ ilson and his coparceners,
but it is a whole stack of straws that
show which way tho wind blows.

¦Tin: Fairmont Index opens the year
with a development odition of twenty
Pagos handsomely printed and em¬
bellished with excellent illustrations.

vory ceditablo performance is a
record of Fairmont's prcgrosa and a

prophecy of better thing/, to como. Tho
Index has done its community a -reat
service.

An'otiier new party has beon born
and Mr. Wharton Barker, of Philadel¬
phia, is one of its parents. It would bo
very agreeable to Mr. Barker if ho could
have a party of his own and just to his
fnste. In tins undertaking Mr. Barker
has associated with him Mr. T. V. Pow-
dorly, at this time unemployed.

i'on tho benefit of those who did not
begin at the bo,'inning of the World's
, !r n7 Portfolios tho IxTnr.,.Ia^.\Cni£
has made a special arrangement which
m explained in the advertisement. This
is done in respouso to many inquiries
andr0q1I03t3 £o .mothur chilnca
got a good thing.
Tns riao in thiT^er has given Cin¬

cinnati her Pittsburgh coal at six cents
a bushel, owing to the glutted market

utV rlln"th° l0,VI'ric0 buving
snot brisk. It l3 thought that the mar-

way go oven lower. It ia
«nt that Kanawha coal holds its own.

bJr comtnilteo ol council has
.

for to-night to take up the
suggestion of the board ot public works
and the relief committee. Thero should
oe n full attendance aud prom ot work
all along the line. Kow is she time for
measures of relief.

The Wilson billZ put aTLamocra'a
as a party measure which the country
has ordered tho Democratic party to
put through. Did the country at th°
samo tuna order tho Democratic Dar'
top^san income taxV "VV* p^usX

sr*?when'^dtheywi,lask-^~
Kew vo"k cay ir^rr~'0| two

congressmen to fill vacancies, and U^s
estimated that the public con will h!
about £,3,0Da They com- hi-h b.
must have them.

' bai

JThb0o^7^~J~y q

T,,°r

"Wonlit MuUo a Go»f
Kjtox IIcrn7d (Rep.)

Ex-Internal Kevenup * .

3hn \Y\ Mnson wJ ^lnmi9sinner
not a Mndidate f^^?"'10"'1 thnt bo

He camo near defeating ^

when he ran against him before, and
liis friends now feel confident that lie
would succeed next year. Mr. Mason 13

a popular man and would make the Sec¬
ond district a fine representative.

BREAKFAST BUDGST.

In the death of George Miller Somer¬
set county, Pa., lost one of her most re¬

markable characters. Miller was siezed
with smallpox whon only three years
old, and since thfa he had boon totally
blind. Some fifty years ago he learned
to make hand hay rakes, and ho made
them so well and substantially that he
soon built up a large trade and becamo
widely known as "tho blind rake-
maker."
An artist employed on a Milwaukee

paper, too busy to have a wedding, tel¬
ephoned to his typewriter bride to come
to his otfico when she had finished her
day's work. Thgn he sent a messenger
for a minister, and tho members of the
editorial stall were called into the illus¬
trating room to witness the ceremony.

It takes just twenty-eight generals to
command the 10,000 Spanish troops now
employed at Melilla in subduing the
rebellious Eiffians. As each general has
a largo stall its not surprising that the
barbarians are still unconquared.
On Germantown avenue, Philadel¬

phia, there is displayed a sign, reading,
"Raylings made Here," and opposite,
in front of a painter's shop, another,
that says, "No, them Raylings opposite
were not painted by us."
There aro over 4,500 nursery gardens

in the United States, covering 172,SOU
acres of ground. Over half of the gar¬
dens aro located in the northern cen¬

tral states.
Groat Britain has o,7S9 cannon;

France, 7,(50-1; Germany, 5.380; Russia,
4.424; Austria, 2,170; Turkey" 3,762; the
United States, 4,155; tho wprld ha$
41,078.
Tho total value of tho crops of the

United States during 1892 is estimated
at $3,000,000,000, of which the largest
item is $750,000,000 worth of hay.
Rev. Francis Drew, aged tiinetv-two,

and his wife, aged eighty-six, died last
Saturday at St. Joseph, Mich., within a

few hours of each other.
The most disastrous flood was that of

Holland in 1530, when 40,000 persons
are said to have been drowned.
It is said that wino is so plenty in

Franco that it is olforod at a penny a

quart with no buyers.
Tho Pennsylvania building at tho

World's Fair was sold on Saturday for
only $2,500.
In this country G5.5 per cent of pub¬

lic school teachers are women.

Cocoa was sent to Europe from Mex¬
ico in 1520.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Prof. J. C. Russell, who made, in 1892,

the nearly complete ascent of Mount St.
Elias and tho Malaspina glacier, perhaps
the highest North American peak, lec¬
tured before the Appalachian Mountain
club in Boston recently. Ho told tho
story of liis climb, which is considered
to be one of tho most notablo geographi¬
cal explorations made in this country
in recent years.
An art exhibition announced at Bris¬

tol, England, i.^to he composed of ex¬
hibits by Bartram Hilea, an artist who
lost both arma whon ho was a boy, but
whose devotion to art was so unconquer¬
able tiiat ho learned to draw, holding
tho pencil in his mouth. Tho South
Kensington .museum authorities sent
him to Paris to study at the expense of
that institution.

Sir Samuel Baker, whoso dettli is re¬

corded, was not only a famous oxpiorer,
but ho was also a writer of unusual
ability. He possessed tha rare facility
ot presenting his personal experience's
in tho most thrilling manner and at the
same time with becoming niodestv.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Crapo, now of
the schooner Oriole, from Now Bedford,
Mass., crossed tho Atlantic together in
1S77 in a little dory only nineteen foot
lomr. They woro forty-nine days and
nine hours from New Bedford to Pen¬
zance.

It is reported that Mr. Edison, at
someday in the not distant future, will
visit North Carolina and begin active
operations in developing improved
methods for concentrating and reducing
tho sulphurot gold ores of that region.

It is understood that Commissioner
of Pensions Lochron is to roturn to a

place on the bench when Judge Nelson,
ot tho Uijitod States circuit court in
Minnesota, retires.
Mrs. Langtry has purchased the Cob-

ham Park
_
stud farms in England for

SSI),000. The Lily's career as an actress
was remarkably successful.
Tho prince of AVales captured orilv

two pursos on ttm turf this seasou, anil
they wore worth less than $2,000.
Nina Van Zandthas abandoned Mrs

James Brown Potter's company in India.

WIT AND HUMJjR.
A small boy in a suburban town swal¬

lowed a penny. "Kitty!" called his
W--m'" .

lnot'lor> "send for the doctor;
Willio has^ swaiiowed a penny!"
mamma, interposed the torriliocl and
iri'jiKonea victim, "send tor tho minis-
tor. "Why?" faltered his mother,
.because pa. says our minister can got
money out of anybody.". Christian In-
Iclhgcnccv.

Mr. Gourty asked mo to him marrv
nnn last night," she blushingly told Jio'r
mother., "And what did-you tell him?"
1 told linn to ask you." "Ask me?"

echoed tho startled paront. "Why
Mary surely you wouldn't have your

vm,r?" '"o-bor, commit bigamy, would
>oui AHunt i Constitution.
Her 1-irst Dinner.Young Husband.

Say, darling .what a peculiar flavor this
dentfv^T M

"S! y°Pn" U'if0
dontlj).I realty can not account for it.

l" order lo take away tho bad
taste of the onions, I scalded them mv-
seit in qau do cologne..ATeckar Zciluiij.

\Yh,,.V nunured visiting cards?
do vnn

raVaKauce! 1Iovv much lonser
name? r?pect. !"° to keep my own
name?..liit-noriiSuc.ie Blicllcr.
r-

Cushoo . Do you know MrKolledge, I stood under the mistletoe
Wh i lyz,e3r ..niKl\t before 1 ro'dL°d

u-
2 ran script.

stored." y°U doi"- 30 lon2 ^ «fo
counter J Waa an Itlliian at the
ed in iiiV.n '^wnieso much interest,
r( « ! para"tt tlliU I stood there
-wirs11 the^

- Kep°rt-
town?" -Ye, sir» ,'p !l t0«?perance
tirii'o does the n,.t7\ XPat,,3o0 "What
ton Pest. -

"<-xl tra;n leave T'.Boz-

at thei^oce"S» 'T>><\vT "Tt
xor the Sin,in,."l>nfcV.O^n°Ull,n ' toU

Tommy.I

DEMOCRATS HEiPDDXATE IT.
Fivo Iloprcscutativo Oeuiocrotlc Ncffs

papers Against the Wilson Bill.
Richmond (To.) Times (Drm.1
Enterprises in coal and iron ore are

far from being the only Virginia indus¬
tries that will be injured by the Wilson
protective tariff free trado bill.
Lime is manufactured in twenty-two

states, and its manufacture employs
hundreds of thousands of hands in
quarrying, cutting wood, etc, We have
a number of lime manufactories in Vir¬
ginia that are and have been doing a
prosperous business. The Wilson billreduces the duty on lime to 10 per cgntad valoremj which makes the tax about
three cents on the barrel. This will
kill ail the American trade in lime alongthe Atlantic coast, and will transfer the
benefit of it to Now Brunswick, where
the people'can manufacture lime for but
littlo more than half what it costs here,

A New JJill Dcmuudcd.
Cleveland PlaindcaUr (Dem.)

It is to be hoped that the finance cop^-raittoo of tho senate- will comprehend in
its fullest decree the necessity of amend¬
ing tho Wilson bill, or of providing it
new one that will be fair to all the in-
dustries of the"country; that will have
a line of logic running through it so
strong for revenue and incidental pro¬tection that many fairminded men, both
Democrats and Republicans, will come
forward aud support it.

A T.oyal llcproncntAtivo*
Troy Pros (Den.)

If representatives of other manufac¬
turing districts were so faithful as
Oharles D. Haines, Democrat, is to his
constituents, '.tho destructive Wilson
bill would be speedily killed. Thore is
a vast difference between pothouse poli¬ticians pottering about patronage and
an honest congressman working hard
to protect and further tho joint inter-
ests of capital and labor, upon which
our common prosperity depends.

IIio Souato Will Doctor It.
Washington J)i?patch to the Cincinnati Enquirer(/.cm.)
One thine; now seems certain. It is

that the Wilson bill cannot becomo a
law. This does not mean it may not
pass tho house as it now is. Indeed,
the chaucos are it will, for the President
is master in tho lower branch.
The souato, however, will rip it to

pieces. Its first mauling will bo in tho
finance committee, and after that the
gamut of the body. The senate will ex¬
ercise a deliberation upon it which
white house influence cannot intercept.

A llu£«s Humbug.
Xeur York Sim (Vent.)
Taking revenuo and anti-revenue to¬

gether tiie Wilson bill is a fantasticand
personal bill. It is a jutnble of uncon¬
stitutionalities and favoritism*, com-
pounded to gratify tho more powerful
applicants for license to rob, and to
vindicate tho hobbies of Grover Cleve¬
land put on record previous to the Chi¬
cago platform. It is the greatest hum¬
bug of tho age.

Proniilciitial Postmasters.

Washington, D. C., Jau. 4.'.The'
President sent a number of postmaster
nominations to the senate this morn¬

ing. Among them were: William
Bleckner, Oak Harbor; Edward M.
Young, Gambier; Allen T. Cowen, Ba-
taviii: Charles A. Wyckotf, Celina;
Chariot" E. Critchfield, Mt. Vernon;
Proctor E. Seas, Orrvillo; James E.
Montgomery, Van Wert, O.; George B.
Nye, Elwooil City, Fa., and John E.
Malonc, Lancaster, Pa.
West Virginia-.Milford M. Smith,

Elkins; J. 11. j\farcuin, Huntington;
William P. Campbell, Wellsburg.

Neltlior Will Got Her.

Galatin, Ten.-:., Jan. 4..At Spring-
hill, Ky., yesterday L. W. Fowler and
P. C. Yousen, rivals for tho same lady's
hand. met. Fowler shot Yousen fatally
but beforo Yousen died ho stabbed
Fowler so seriously he cannot recover.

¦^>

Tiib promptness with wftich Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral stops a hacking cough
and. induces refreshing sleep is some¬
thing marvelous. Itinever fails to give
instant relief, even in the worst cases of
throat and luns; trouble, and is tho boat
remedy for whooping cough.
Ru.\n tho Intelligencer's Special Art

Portfolio oiler on page three to-day.

BROWN'S IRON EITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In¬
digestion & Debility.

-a>

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grip can be per¬
manently cured by taking Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy. W. A. McGuire,
of McKay, Ohio, says: "La Grippe loft
mo with a severe, cough. After using
several different medicines without re¬

lief, I tried Chamberlain's Cough lieni-
ody, which effected a permanent cure.
I have also found it to be without an

equal for children, lylien troubled with
colds or croup."

Uuckleu'i aruica aulva.

Th6 beat salve in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
a box. For safo bv Ivoaan Drag Co.

The Old friend
And the be3t friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu¬
lator, (the Red Z).that's what
you hear at the mention of this |
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not he persuaded
that anything else v.'ill do.

It is "the King of Liver Medi¬
cines; is better than pills, and
taJce3 the place" of Quinine and
Calomel. It act3 directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and .Bowels aud
gives new life to the whole sys¬
tem. This is the medicine you :

want. Sold by all Braggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into-a tea.;

S3-EVEItY PACKiCE-£5
Hn*tho Z SlA>upln r«»l on wmpfwr.
J. H ZTST1JTi & ?>

31CTURES &¦ ART MATERIALS.
100 *lOLLS DENNISON'S

Crepe Tissue,
Assorted, White, Goloredand Tinted,Just Received at

MCOLL'S^BTSTORE,deQ 12J2 Market Street.

JIbsoIaieJy
Pure

KNGIXEERS' IJIIOTHbZMlOOD.
An Important Meeting to toe Hold to X>is-

cuss Grievances.
PiTJsuuitGir, Jau. 4..An important

meeting of the members of the Brother¬
hood of Locomotive Engineers of Pitts¬

burgh and the surrounding territory
will bo held at Masonic hall, Allegheny,
next Sunday. Between 400 and 500

delegates from the roads between Al-
toona, Pa., and Columbus, Ohio, aro

expected. It is known that the engin¬
eers of the local roads havo a number
of grievances, both as regards hours and
wages, and these, it is said, will be dis¬
cussed. The reduction of wages on the
Ohio River railroad will also bo dis¬
cussed.
Assistant Grand Chief Youngson, of

Cleveland, will preside. Members are

reticent about the meeting and profess
ignorance of the contemplated action.

Don't lay awake at night. Take Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator and securo restful
sleep.

Tills Week.
Men's and Children's Hats and Caps

at auction prices.
Behqek & Dorsey's,

1071 Main street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pittsburgh, Whaaliag&Xsntiicky Ry. Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa., January 4,1S*)4.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
The undersigned will receive proposals until

the 25th lust. for the sale to them of of the
Fir.it Consolidated Six percent Mortgage Bonds
of the IUttaburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky Rail¬
road Company, for the purposes of the Sinking
Fund, as provided by the mortgage securing
said bonds, dated January 1, lSS-t.

S. B. LIGGETT,
H. K. LIST.

Ja.4-Th Trustees.

Blank Books !-^
DO VOU NEED A

Lod-gor,
Day Boolt,

3"ournal,
Or anything in tho BLANK BOOK or OFFICE

SUPPLY LINE ? We have a large stock
and will guarantee prices as low as they
can bo bought elsewhere.

CARLE BROS.,
1303 MARKET STREET. ja4

CLOSING OUT SALE
. OF.

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Carried over from the
holidays ; will be sold
cheap for the next week,
at

JOHN FRIEDEL SCO'S,
1119 MAIN STREET.

CLOAKSALE.J.S.RHQDES&CO,

^^EXTRAORDINARY

Cloak : Sale !

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Latest United Slates Government Food
It-port.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St., n. y.

Having determined to close out
our entire stock of

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps,
in addition to our ,MARKED
DOWN PRICES on

Jackets, Clotfi and Far Capes,
we will offer:

12\ Ladies' Cloth Jackets,
Worth $12.00 to S1S.00,
CHOICE $5.00.

46 Ladies' Jackets,
Worth from $15.03 to $2-5.00,
CHOICE S7.50.

26 Misses' Newmarkets,
Coat from SS.50 to S17.00,
CHOICE $2.25.

NEW A

Situations in ^bie youn» man ot
SALE orTCtall. ,^,^.,gpneer ofllcc- jaV

2J£2!7r:-tTHLD^HAlN BANGLE
I/S5$S2 <;«£».<gf«s3f
SXjWSUSB"!' ."'""" 1°"m'°szr
^rVx i vTFD TWO SALESME N,

JT.F YOU XEED ANYTHING IN THE

Housefurnishing" Line
Call and see

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
IIOUSEFURNISHERS. 1210 Main Street.

/"^IITY tax notice.
All persons owing City and School Taxejaro

?rere^tnd°ue1Mdhrau,ii0be pfd at th«> offlce of

'choo'l'tiSs eon°real' estate nre"b'earing^nXe rojt»®SnSDCU^0EmK,I,°-
J l3 City

Colector.

JilPORTED
Dill Pickels. :

albert stolze & CO.,

ja5-Tu±F 1117 Market Street.

^"EW CHAMBER SETS.
We Have a Choice Line op

New Chamber Sets.
Some of them were on Exhibition at the *

Chicago Fair !

EWING BROS., ^*£SSSS^&
MACHINERY.

CAROTHERS & HOWE.
Wo have in stock at the present timo the fol¬

lowing: One second-hand Horizontal Engine
and Boiler. 1 H. P. One second-hand Acme Au¬
tomatic Engine and Roller. .6 H. P. Onesecond¬
hand Horizontal Engine nnd Boiler. 6 H. P. One
seeond-hund Skinner Engineand Boiler. 30 H. P.
One second-hand Fisher Engine and Boiler 75
II. P. One second-hand Spencc Traction Engine
and Boiler, 10 1L P. One second-hand Know ea
Steam Pump, medium size. One second-hand
Volsard Pump, 5}£x3>£. One second-hand Hori¬
zontal Tubular Boiler/12 H. P. One second¬
hand Horizontal two-flue Boiler. SSxlG. One
new Acme Automatic Engino and Boiler, 2 H. P.
One now Skinner Horizontal Engine, 20 H P.
Agents American Feed Water Heaters, by the

use of which a guaranteed saving in fuel is
made of 20 per cent. Agents Snediker <fc Carr*s
Power Fly Fans.
WAREH003I, 2153 3IAIX STKKET.

OFFICE 11003I, 310 Peabody Building.

FOR SALE. TO LET.
$3,500 will buyhouso and lot at 135 Zane street.

House has eight rooms. Lot 60x121) and worth.
*3,000 without the house.
S1.S00 for eight-roomed house ou Lind street.
S3,250 for Fifteenth street property. Rents for

So 10. , ..
S2.10) for new six-roomed bouse with laundry,

on North Huron street.
' S3.50J for a modern six-roomed house, on
South Broadway.
SI 050 for'jiew five-roomed house on Lind St. *./.
52,500 for flve-ropjned house within one square^

of either bridge, on Island. Splendid location.
Lot 38x130. Worth 82,000 without house.
SI.050 for four-roomed honse ou Main street.

Sixth ward. lot 30x!20.
Best Bargaius Ever Offered In this City.
Buy Building Lots Now. Never get them

Cheaper.
TO LET..First-class store room, fine location

lor drug store.
Oflice rooms. Possession now.
Dwellings large and amall for April L

«) SMITHS DICKINSON. (C.F.
Stale. Insuranco. Flro. Boiler. Elevator.

Liability and Accident. Represent Best Com-
panic* in the World. ja5

REPORT OF

Expenditures
BY THE

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
r

During- the Year IS93.

Street repairs .- .S ®Street cleaning - .i.w

Jlisccllancous! hardware, dressing tools
boarding horse, toll to Island, etc ^ 4-1 1-Advertising and printingand stationery 890 65

Annual estimates . JCJGiving grades, lines and surveys...... -UJ wNew curbing in various places and re-
^Pavlnc'alley i- from -Main to Market.Allev B from Fourteenth to Sixteenthaud 'Alley U.Stone sewer mouth (Islann). ...Eleventh street improvement, pavingand curbing 1,013 13Putting in new crib at cteek bank,Main and Sixteenth streets "99 00Eotl'andTweutv-M-cond street Improve-incut, pavinc and curbing -.S3J V®Market street bridge repairs.....-....... 19J «>Paving at Twenty-sixth and C&apUnoand at Eighth Ward Hose House. . 3M 09Twenty-ninth streetlmproveineut, newstone wall and iron fence.. 33u 71New curbing on South Broadway and

_Vermont sire^ts
. . 913 30New wugon and repairs on old one foruse of Superintendent of Streets-... 101 15Seventeenth street improvement fromKoll' to Jacob, paving and cu.-bins..-. 1,679 20Sularv Superintendent ot Streets....... &ZI SiSaiarv ex-Superintendent of Streets.. 166 66Salary Clerk Hoard of Public Works 800 00Salary member* Board of Public Works 2£6 63Salary ex-members of Board of PublicWorks. . - 33 23

Total amount' expended out ofBoard's Contingent Fund.....$31,793 35EXPENDED OUT OF l.C LEVY FUND.McCoiloch street imp-ovement. fromT-.velfih to Fourte-nth street... .... $5,499 49EoffandTwenty-sccoud street improve¬ment~
. 2,583 19New sewer la alley "C," from Thirty-third to Thirty-sixth street : 916 00New sower in alley "G " from Thirty-second street to LaEeUe Tram"way...... 5G2 50New sewer at corner of Atlantic house;Seventeenth street 220 00New sewer in Wood street, betweenalley Flitecu and Seventeenth street 125 00New sewer lu Eoff street, from Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth street 400 00New sewer in alley "E." from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth street. ... 171 96New sewer in alley "II." from Thirty-seventh to Thirty-ninth streets V 476 74New sewer in alley '-B," from alleyFour to Eighth street....; . ... 2S0 00New sewer In alley "O," Island: 147 00New sewer in alley "M," Island 160 00Sew sewer In alley "'P." Island. 550 00New sewirjn National roadand traps_ 400 00 >,'Macadamizing Ko3 street... ... 475 53Macadamizing Charles street'aud stone¦wall...

.
. ; 431 ONew curbing on North Huron street 1,3X1 00New curbing on South Front street; .400 00New curbing on South Pemi street.... 150 00New curbing on north side ol Twenty-fonrth street : CO CONew curbing on north sidfr of Twenty-seventh street

,- 120 09New curbing on Twenty-eighth street. 120 00New curbing on Twenty-sixth street '
60 00New curbing on Thirty-eighth streetfrom Jacob to £60 ana Eoff. to Water 586 43Now curbing on east side of Marketstreet south of Twenty-seventh street. S SO 00New curbing on cast side of Jacobstreet north from Twenty-fourthstreet....

; , jtq 00Pavine gutter with brick in allcv "C"from Seventh to Eighth street.300 00Paving gutter with brick. Market street'extension....^
ISO 00Twenty-niutli street improverae^.'uewstone wall and iron fence.. I 47° 25Seventeenth street Improvement fromtoo to Jacob, payingand curbing.. 2,216 93Totalatnountoutofio-centlevyfnnd_S20,57G 92Amount expended out of board'* coii-Ungear tnnd.... £ SSL793 35Amouut expended out of lo-ccut levytund

20.570 92
^°nnt expended dur-ing the year 1S9.. *-"7^toJ«etfuUy suhniitted.'N "

. Board of public worics.335 Per Thomas >L Parrah. Cicrk.
.*JOB morkw

'rVY.lTf'irm-v'; "


